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STRIKING TELEGRAPHERS TIE Urf BUSINESS 
OF THE NAIION. NEWSPAPife DIS­
PATCHES BY TELEPHONE
"The Chicago Board of Trade
Thcmc caiojahl. ewat „
city lut Thomiar night being 114 
dh, cotnn.nnic.tion 0^011™-!
Y COUNCIL MEETS 
- IN ADJOURNED SESSION
;. Tlie City cooneij met in kdjoumed 
> at the dty HeU Wednesday
A..C L^iaiLciKh/ uuoiAi ui ir u
has formally called on President 
Roosevelt to take a personal hand 
in settlintr the present strike of 
telegraphers, and ' 
catastrophe.”
The above dispatch frwn Chi­
cago states the gravity of the 
situation cohreming the teleg­
raphers strike.
j KENTUCKY WE^
thus avertaj^ salsop^bustovjg iiij jute II
The Literty Fair wiU open Aug. 28. 
Fire destroyed the gnio elevator ot 
John B^ilayoe, st L
SotijKswk™' irwo'u'iif,.^°"s;^7titndr “
have gone ifito effect immediate- .hc HS “
ly but was held up until today! ti, n ir • « -
out of courtesy to President;
SmaU. who was expected to w-j completed at a
Ix^e.No. 629.- 
The hall contabed the largest e 
evcru«mblcd therein nnen ilhe 
jNnmtion of the Chaplcr. '
The Lodge met eirly icMhenMn 
.ndeonlerred the lh.t degree ,, nnJ 
Ihnr J.n»..ndGnsCr.jmon rter,^ 
th.lollo™ghm.hrenreeie rgh 
thembUmedepeeel Mmterl 
inj^ordmnm^, ) . , .
Bro. Sam T. .M«inin, P. M. m S
ier took the give] ^I riorgened.,
«« degree on Bro. Whhtigeyi.
offliel
The moetiogwas called to order 
y Mayor Ztnmeiman, and upon roll 
Jltht/olloWngwewprMeaPC. M. 
I. M. D. Jordan, B, F. Pnlta,
t A. Maddix, Wm’. Dehart and Geo!
Fldt4rK)ll call Cleric Hays read an or- 
^i^ce providing that no more ciad- 
i be used in.tbe repairinf of streets
HARGIS TO ENTER
NEWSPAPER FIELD.
rive.from California today— vrci wigt luu v and
approve'the st rike order and fe 
take persbnai charge of the sit­
uation.
President D. J. Keefe, of the 
Chicago local union, is said to 
have gone to New York bearing 
. a personal mesaa^ to President ‘"*“- 
Roosevelt, in which the strikers'j A mass convention 
side of the tutu^ion is presented, i Lawrence county will
By the
Sievfe Mackabee wu struck by a C.
& 0. passenger train Monday at Mt. 
Sterling and instantly killed.
Farmers near Louisville are taking 
advanuge of the lid proposition and
J of a
V substantial nature be used.
.the oedmm.ee »,p.med.
^----euee to beihi eooerete
a aoho* ndei ol Scott Street 
This
AAj LUC general order
four-fifths of the telegraphers in 
the United Stales are effected.
Business of bankers, brokers 
and commission houses is vir­
tually tied up.
All Associated Press operators 
are. out and daily newspapers are 
forced to use the telephone.
Railway telegraphers have not 
as yet deserted their key's,
. but are momentarily expected to.
w-Joso.
y Thee
are peddling booze along the county 
roads.
________ ___ I mass convention of Democrats of
ti  , i  Ul be held Sept,  l ‘he purpose of nominating a
ChlA#Y..emk.smm CandlflfllM f/ir Qkmnff
me commercexif the nation is ComaoowoiWt At-
t/> rpjv.vj.M ham. The Big Sandy News seemt'-o eco er.
••SCOTTY.” THE MINER.
AT MIS OLD HOME.
i . ------------- m acciiM lu
think that J. S. Cline will be appoint­
ed by the Government 
ancy.
Cynthmna. KY., Aug. 12.—Wal­
ter A. Scott, the Death Valley miner 
yid traveler, arrived here Saturday ah- 
entoon from Cincinnati to spend a lew 
days with his father. George A. Scott.
'This is “Scotty’s” first return to his 
place of birth since leaving twenty-six 
years ago. He remained here only a 
lei^jninutes. securing a rig and leav­
ing lor his father’s country home. I 
“Scotty’s chief claim to fame was^ 
esublUhed by a dash across the coun­
try from West to East,.spending mon­
ey lavishly.
candidate for Sheriff.
’ITie^ofllcial call has been iaued for 
a meeting of the Democratic Cam­
paign Committee to be held in Frank' 
fort on ’Thursday. Aug. IS, to form 
plans for the campaign in the State.
The Jujy in the case of Robi. Hook­
er the negro charged with the mnider 
of the'Fayette county farmer resulted 
In a lie vote. All were couvinced of 
Hooker’s guilt, but covU not agree 
Ills punishment.
Jno. F. Bu.ler, G
a„. Wlioh,, Osh.*.;,,
Bro. J. D. PMton, Mksthr of Sold 
Lodge then took charge and confer 
thethi,d degr^DnBro.Abe 
m a very impteafre manner.
.^.^M.a«dera-took charge a 
raised Bro. A. J. Counts to the D 
of Master Mason.
J. . It of the vohune of water which 
^ through this^i&al daring violent 
|,.the Board taking the heavy 
p wifl anchor walb more
for all at the resuurant of Bro. - 
Davis and from 9.50 P. M.40 I 
M. a constant stream of- the Bre 
were going in and coming put
with substantial refreshmenu.-ishi^| 
htw toprepwBoone know belter . 
serve than Bro. Davis.
It was actually a 1___ _
event (or Olive Hill Matotuy, and 1 
who attended enjoyed thenuelvea- r, 
the utmost extent. lo short it was ' 
regular hn-e Iwt. '
<Mive HUl lodge extends its bm 
feh liunJu to all visiting brethrea 
ecatributing so liberally to the stfeeW 
of the me«lng.
Those attending pwfi out of 
wens . : ' ’ .
G. S.Dongl«,T. A. 1
I ^BlinaBCflor the contribution 
1 >alk bom Henderson Bfancb 
rtore beynid the Oh 
e'Brick Company’s plant 
a CMtiuaons string from the 
qnaer to that point. Mar- 
^t«s instructed to proceed 
e w^ of putting down side- 
' * y in cases when property 
not complying with fmm- 
Ib'to do-so.
. ctaat business tnms- 
ig the evening wu the rati- 
lie agreement between the 
Kil and the Masonic order 
tt the site for the new Court
DEPOSED LEADER OF BREATHITT DEMOCRATS 
hopes to REGAIN LOST PRESTIGE 
BY VIRTUE OF THE PEN.
Notwithstanding Judge James Har­
gis’ declaration a short time since. 
^■When he resigned from the Sute Cen-
i ------ ^ f 1 Committee of the Democratic par-
^ORE OF A WEtt*lN THE WORLD > \ ly. that he was now out of. every^ 
except business, to which he imeaded 
.The Standard Oil Co., has been eneigy, he
granted on writ of error a Stay of ex-' '0 esubUsb a newspaper
execution for the fine assessed by Judge -Jackson, to be known as The Mid- 
Landis last week. ' "‘ghter. of which O. Hazard Polhtid,- _____
The quesUon of work on the Ohio a»o™ey. will be editor, 
river so as to secure a nine foot stage * Hargis, since he became the •
from Pittsburg to Cairo is now occupy- f*Pf««nUtive of the State Central Cdm-'
ing the aftention ol U. s. Engineers.
the
mittee ol the ^ party for
ined to meet in next 
g first Monday in Sep-
........ AAcuiocraijc n
Henri Waterson made the opening Congressional District, fam
speech at the Lexington Fair Monday
The tacm.lion.1 Typo^phiul 
Unira i, holding iBSirdM^ cpn- , 5
VO..I00 0. Ho, Spdog. .ol. koeok. 1"^,“ 
mo do.U..o.,cocoo, F. Soy„,o„ Tho Judicial dia.ric .hich hi.
moricrofameP. McCou, . Lc- Icgisla.iv. „cc h„ experienced/. «n.-
««t Swtoky.
---- eat the I^catioo
n Church at Sknoky 9^ 
iw Wtweeoroo and 800
mwtnnTJr - C T lefPs’ative race has experienced/a sim-
™ ““ ”■* “ “P
aTJof “•resrionaldbirie.ch.ngedte.n.l.-
Gov Folk, „(Mi»ou„. s„„ 2’000 Demoecrie lo 700, r1-
An explosion ol Niiro glycerine at publican, 
at Essex. Out. demolished an entire The only other newspaper in Jack- 
block of business houses including a son is the Breathitt Counly News, own- 
large stone dfepot. ; ed and edited by Judge Wise * Hagins
_ ■ \ '• jf<'rmerly County Judge of Breathitt
CAHUSTf"Jv . ■ o a I-' DemoeoriieCARLISLE. KY.. Aug. 9. -A , but now an avowed Republican. His 
^v^nt IS on fMt m Carlisle ; paper has been vigorous in iu opposi- 
to organize a stock company for tion lo the condition of things in 
for gasin'Breathiti.whichhave given such un- 
and near this /city. Seve.-al , welcome notoriety to the section Wth* 
^a^,whaewellsweredrill- ,past lew years, laying the blam^to 
^ m and near Carlisle gas was such conditions on Judge Hargis.' 
jtmek m large quantities, but, It is thought that Judge Hargis* na-
fw aorne. reason the capitalisU! per Vill wage . relentless oo«2L^ 
quit dri^ng and. abandoned the Judge Hagin.* osier. wlZ%. ^
Corifcy,J.J.lte^ 
'M.,twiW. wlFoper
o fill the vac-'
Aged Prisoner.
Beattyville. Kv.. Aug. 12.— 
William Brandengurg; Sheriff of Ows­
ley county, is her tonight with William 
Freeman, a mao aeventy-two yean of 
age. badly crippled, taking him to the
Feniientiiry lor ten years (or killing »
man named Gibson near the Perry 
county li«. Freeman’s home. Free- 
I man ran/blind tiger, and is reported 
10 have killed to have killed seven 
men in his life.
.. A..
UNDER THE TENTS.
w»H*wsu»u} • er win e a rele tlt
No 70J -----  »'S"Ml0'L«d|N ud jKtjoIlM.’NJr
Rot i k Pi- k. ' i ■«meo, «i ele-?LTO.o ^o’. r«. I w. «p« ». . 4l. boil.
OUVE HILL SCHOOLS I >o»iioi bom Olive HUi wore: thmir New.
OPENED MONDAY. U^:
Morgan Land Sold.
press agent fo'r mining interests.
Floor Gave Way.
While the funeral service of Thomas 
^ W. Lowman were being held at the
residence. 414 Cuiry Avenue. 'Sunday 
Wtemoon, almost a panic was caused 
by the floor of the parlor in which, the I 
MfVjces were being held suddenly sink- 
^^^Kling under the weight of the large 
^^^^^rowdin attendance. Although »o 
^^^^^Bonewas injdred a number of the worn- 
present were frightened- almost in- 
hysterics. An investigation show- 
ed that the Joists of the room had giv- 
^■r “ OKler the weight and the. *n. f ^2-
lireflo
lands in Morgan County on Rush 
branch for about 8100,000. They 
will extend their railroad eighteen 
miles from Haragon, Morgan county, 
lo reach their new purchase. Work 
will begin at once;
The OUve Hill Graded School open­
ed with an et^llment of 207 ^ 
bright prospect tdr a successful school 
usenuinVrioKr^wmmuitetml m,
Ihe pm ol bolh tbp BomI ol TnnKo. 
and patrons.
Addresses were delivered by Rev
Up. C. M. Erwin, Messen. Fred 
Wheatley, R. T. Kenaard. John Gfl- 
beit. Wat. Burchht. Mitset Bertha 
Oarh, Arlie Burchitt, Julia Mobley, 
Woody Danner and others whow nam­
es we could not letm.
---------- u .
Howerton, Rev. Petty. Col. Thos Day, 
BJwood Hebin, H. G. Hicks, Ptof. J. 
0. Daniels and others.
We feel that in the person ol Prof.
Daniels we have a Prof, who does not 
only, govern but teach as weU and all 
he ^s is for the co-operation of both 
parenu and pupils.
Judge A Candidate.
CARLISLE. KY.. Aug, 12-Judge 
Samuel Holmes, of Carlisle a a candid­
ate for the Republican nomioatioo for 
Judge of Qnm of Appeals of Kentucky 
from the Fifth Appelate District, sub­
ject to action wliich meets in Mays-
WiLL OPERATE BKl
MINING PROPERTIES.
'Thousanda of artistic posters and oth- 
attractive advertisine literature
DemocraOc Call.
The Democrats of Carter county 
Grayson
-WK—O Akuuac nug. p, m.—to
select delegates for (he Senatorial con­
vention at Flemingiburg August 20ih.
••Make May While the Sun SMae.” 
rfrout this section of the country. . ‘I*® work of the
the long anticipated snd happy farmer. He knows that the
ncement. that the ever-popular. (“t »«d he
mI..!.... o.._ n__ .L . V. Dares for thu ahnvum.. ...u:......................— - opular . ">»y an  pre-and mighty Sun Brothers’ Famous •which are so H- 
n Olive Hill, on the ’ ‘® S® •* should be with
I for Buffalo’s “old
home nteek" nmt beinteresUna to the 
offieiak jiut aeroaa the Cana- 
<Han border.
-The Pilipinoe are letmii*. Theelec- 
Uoti of a noted eriminal to the new 
fegialature has been el
--—u»c c ni atn e ­
tire fl or -Bad sunk about three feet.— 
Observer
New relegraph line Up Sandy.
A New Soda FbnnteJn.
The Waring Drug Co. has just 
installed a new Liquid Soda.kVYY .cjc . n li  u  k . mat u i i  
0. H. Murphy and fifteen linemen I^'ountain in their drug stock on 
f .arecoDstroctinganew]ine*bm Ash-1 Cross street and will be pleased 
: land to EOchom, to be used exclusive- ““ rKa,*- al..
,by the Western Union Co. The 
; will probably be‘in working order 
'^is will greatly aid iu 
•the handling of all corntnercial' tele----------• ~k Luai^i n;im|. l i
giamY throughout the* Big Sandy Val­
ley, where the business of the C. & 0.
_____I ,L . Mr . ' .Co., and (he’Western Union has been 
Aapdled jointly and on one wire here- 
.r* Ipfdre. They ^ have separate wires
■M
Jesse Davis of Smoky Valley, 
■■ seen on -our atreeta Tues-
to see their friends at their 
soda counter.
Their Fountain is the finest in 
town; a ten Syrup Fountain with 
an onyx draft am. oak counter 
with a TeRhessee marble top and 
t»ae. has the latest liquid system 
of cooling and you can always 
be sure of getting a cool soda.
They serve ice cream soda 
sundaes, temonades, phosphates 
ckretB, coca cola. Hires Hoot Beer 
and many other SJdr'ainr seft 
drinka. Their ice cream is per- 
fbction.
barbouvuxe, kt.. auj. l 
LocO cpimlhu luv, orjuiiirf tb< 
Tnapei Coil Compm... The new coo. 
cembajleueri the 150,000 piopol, 
ot the Bmetu Jellico CoO Compmiv 
iwthe BrnsbCieek districL and win
increue the output a the nines.
The eonsidtrittlon of the tense is 
said to h,v, been tencenta pet ton 
roynitY on coni mmed and ten cettta 
pot ton lot the nae ol the eignlpment 
mth a tttininun monthly loynlty N 
•dOO.
Trilmnn't Snreum.
In Iowa itnywoinoea to oiwaiiiae an 
nanoointioo of wenther ptopheln. An-„L ain r Mt 
ottMT rival to the Aoniiat Hub 
France i-UJms to be far ahead of this 
country when it cornea to ''pemplnc 
water out of atoeks.” Thia nay ba 
but we har^ them tkinoad a mile 
when It cornea to pompIi« it in.
..Theropperfaehd that enwied intoaa 
mpty beer k«f. that eauaing thedeath 
fwrmenwhodzmnk bear from the 
keg later, waa a martyr to th« eanae of 
^Wtion. aa waU aa the (o» wbe 
tfed from the effeeta of tha poiaon.
Now that the eonieratoDe la kid H la 
to be hoped that the Can^ p«c« 
p.-laee can be fumiahed witboatbaeem. 
ing mvoived in labor wi
—~ .i.sii,,.^ o li orvui nt ri
Showa will exhibit i ---- 'T .i, ouvun o
aftmoon and evening of August 27th, ®''®D’ *'<>U8ehold. Dyaentory, dian
Thia year every department of this al-: cholera morbus may attack___
---------------mivnlhubeon »f the boos withool wnmlo*.
Ywn Chamh^hlninsi Pwlsv. -ent carni al as been ^ "• n ne ut arning,inted. The number of! Colic. Cholera and Diarr-
lyed doubles that of I which is the best known
J programmed now disease*, should al-perfonnera n.v«sj.„ uu.laataeaaon and the r r e o - ---------
one of an ultra-metitoriue character.: ^ aa an immediate
■Hiere ia not an act presented in the en- "» necessary, and delay may
tire perfonnance that would create the ‘•Y
faintest sembianceof a blush to the Olive Hill, Ky.
cheek of the rooet'fa8tidiou.s. The Sun'
Brothers’Showa have always been the • 
acme of chasteneas. -In the mammoth,
Zoological departmeat are exhibited' 
typical specimensof every species of 
aidmal life extent. A tour of this • 
peerleaa department is of vastly'
I n»ore educationri value than a trip
throQ^ many of America’s best knegwn i ^—r_______ ___ __ •
wtfs|ggiL^to dois.'
ment, and-the musical portion of the It muSt keep jthoj
-------- s--.;j WajvI jjj (UTCUlatiOlik ' lo^
---------- - , The Atlantic City waiter who got 10
School begin* the fim Mond^ H.800 can’t
Difficult 
Breathing
Short breath, fluttering, 
palpitation, sinking apelb .-
o n
pragfainme hasnot been neglected, 
fine concert band of twenty men with bloodearrve oea ith' CaiTV nourishment ’ Eb ' 
, make flesh, bone and mn»- ■
tbe regular "bte show 
and this same entertainment, will also'-------------- ...--------- out particles. When ii
saidOTth. Ium„, f„ n, ,yp,i„ -Cannot do thft, it must 
p^nsiuvsn. Asm Intilductloii to! have help. Dr. Uiles’
ri, b., oSprf tk,. Heart Cure gives strengtH
in •ILo >,jaoY.+ ----------------- .AA..X
September to .“rix“ mortTTen^!^^““' -«««. are ami W«ral 
ThS_COri.„»,b.„ch.. owly wU, b.:------------ - wiii iu DB
®**T*<* Tribune.
'pM^le think with dtor fln^ and 
Some ot thair '
lo fl commutUcation to Ab 
Wwatheta hi. office thelsMari'th..w.A, ,,
>■■■. lavzo x cua tMvghte 
if tl^ was think that way.
A hmatic who eaeaped from the Ifid-
dle^ (N. Y.) naane aayhua has baen 
.nailfrigbMkapureMrpott eatdafnto 
every atation.
•bow grounds at 11.30 a. m.. Th«s.! heart action.
fr« out door f^ea will be worth wit-1 
rill include ■thrillera,’oeaaiiigand w h i a •tiw ie ” f‘ 
fire works, etc. The Messers, f




SrC'’r’'~..^SCM^ m  PUD C  come, ton.'! Ily ISS*
, •BdaaetheaebriUiantspacteQles evm* ‘ i
if they cannot attend the perfbr^ancfci
A skeletOD soppoMd to be that of 
Cbasl. Meade who was bdiag hunted 
^ > Lee eeuBty Shoa totw^nh 
Mwd OB thelMa rivbr tot «Mk -
■ isssesA Ol Mooip,™,,;
-------- «Ahe home <rf
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized U> 
ney W. 1). Kinv. of C 
didale for the Democr
B Allor- RE50RT.
Bv a. MAOKArOHTA*.
Mm, JeffersoB was not more **»■ 
Ihlriy-Avo years of age, and she bad 
■pent fourteen years of married lA 
la India. Sbe had seen three of bar 
children burjed In an unbealtby gta- 
tlon. and had been to England 
seven years before, to take two tittle 
girls borne to be educated, ll was 
on her rciiiru voyage from visiting 
her children ihut I met her.




atic nominee for 
the lOOIh Legiala-
^ Why (In thr local merchants 
. iul .so much traiie ko from thfir 
customers to the bip: mail order 
hou.sfs. Over 160 of the Sears. 
Kocbiick catalo^es have been 
distributed in this city the past 
week. Mr. Merchant are you 
(foinpr to .sit still and let this pat­
ronage gel away from you and i 
then howl hard times.
, von going to put up a fight for 
the pulnmuge that is rightfully 
iTjuis. You can win out. The 
people want to patronize you. 
They can buy the same goods 
from you for less money than 
tile calalogue houses will furnish 
them. Then why, yon ask. <1-j 
they patronize tlie riiail order 
ineli? It's .simply printer’s ink
found out very little about bar 
during iiur 1«ug chiita. Perhaps I 
am vgnilsih'pl niid talk s good deal 
about inyHcir when J a pailent 
llsienpr. Ue that as It may. I gleauad 
uoihlug of hfts. Jefferson'a ova
hUiory from her. and ut Iuhi | da- 
turmhiod lu u*k (he oniitalo of tbs 
ship If h« hoaw unyihlng about her.
"It Is add thoi yOu should ask me 
ihiii." tald ('apiafii Hiircreaves. "for 
It was only to-dny that 1 hegan to 
recall .Mrs. Jeirvrooii ifi uiy racol- 
leciiuii. .siio (old me her raaldaa
natnv this morntiiKi and said that 
she had Iruvclb-d out with me ouve 
Frank Hignlte and family visited hin! «»'l I r-oil.-i-ii-d (he cir-
mother Sunday ~ rumHUitn-M lniiii"<lluo-h
Mr. and M«. Joseph Jacobs celehra-'
or are twltheir flfly-fourth Wedding anniver-’ ,,r,.,iy ylrl «!..■ was In those dayt.
sary Aug. Ufh. • A large crowd of! ihounli »n.- would hari^ guess’It
neighbors and friends were present bt--, now in look ai her -one .̂is aceua-
aides ihcir children and grandchildren.; Wiued to i hat sort of thing on board
Hello! Coireapondenta, where have 
You disappeared? I will make my ap­
pearance this warm aftettiMn.
People of this vicinity are very busy 
cutting grass.
Bro. French Rice delivered his fure- 
well sermon at Plummer Sunday. We 
are sorry he cannot be with us again.
Several oMhe boya and girls attend­
ed the protracted meeting at Oakland 
conducted by Rev. Blankenship and 
Thacker.
The dinner was something flne.
Misses ViJgil Plummer and Grare, 
Burchitt were the pleasant guests uf! 
Mrs, Ivu Everhian Sunday. . |
R. A. Burchitt and family are visit. ' 
iny. Mr, uiid Mrs, Conley of near Beili-
^.......... .. ................ Mr. ami Mrs. Stephen Jacobs are Vi
The nuiil oitier 'man iins some-,
Uiiiwiiil'erior in qunlilv. adver-1 "'‘ei-,•
....... ,;i_____ II.. __j ..'ll , -. . ! foul-months Stay at Jamestown. He'
isitiiig his brother at Elmira. Mich. 
Mr. Edward !.eins attenned church 
her«' .Sunday.
Jutiies Burcliitt allended churvli ul >
ti.s(*8 it liberally and sells it at a i 
good brief, while you geMn a 
bftier (luality of the same goods
and .sell them at a iow'er price. , ........
Viiii pul the goods on the shelf s^unday.
where they stay, because of lack Mr, C. K. Jacobs is doing dome ear-
..f imhlidly. Try lettinK Ihn '“r''T”'
,»,n„h. knuw ynn am in hapineaa. 
sometbing about the slock you i Siio.i;.y,
carry, clc. Adverli.se and the! vv.-would is-glad to hear from all <>f 
mail order catalogues will be |• ihink it is our 




1 will again try and give you
briefs from myaelf. As my last com- 4
' 't 4
;  ̂A Sh >lb jAmA..
A Accurate, Pr<, rompt Reports at Moderate Prices!^
' Hr
munication eacgped the waste'U>a>ike
that alone gives me tome assurance f <4 
tl»t a few words from me may be of
4eome goodtoaome I am glad to say that Carter is iiold- .
Its own, and at the prosent time is ^ 
experiencing an awakening in the in- 4 
creasing of the population and tin- 4 
making of .Carter county. j
The newest and lust uwuki-ning was > 
that of the members of ihc iti-imlili- „ 
can Convention, which makes mu foul ' 
that I should visit the polls and uosist 
Mr. T. D. Theobold in his underUking. 
tnis being the hrsi uppriTlutioii wi- 
have been permittetl looxii-nd lu Mr. 
Theobold. [ think Ihul wi-ry vi.u-i- m 
Carter county should Ih- inim-sti-d la 
this. It is needless to su.v that 1 am 
of the same political faith ns Mr. TIum 
bold f-ir I am noL The liuniumiy ui..l 
all favors that Mr. Tlii-olioid iiu.s ->ii.>wn 
toward me prompts me sa.v w hat I .l« 
inhis behalf. I sincerely In lii-v.- utai 
the convention naiiipd ahuv.- .-oui.i j., 
no grander art of whieh In-lier n-sdlt,.
to follow than (•■ i-k-ri <Mi 
TlieObold as our next Cir.-iiit .ludiv- 
No belter upprecialioii euuld 1»- -ht>\vn 
to one who has .luenlieed hiM i no.- 
while we have b.eeli u.-d.-e|>. 'I')ii. „n.
who nursed us while a youth m >K-ai|. 
dling elothes. until today a Ims gn.uo 
to-manhood. W.- should feel llml h.- i-. 
one of our near km uioi h.-looi- u 
His visits to U.S never tail lu lu... ,...,,.1 
reauiU. —
We note Willi pleasure Ih.- iio(iit,. .-.l 
appearance of the Ijmen. ami » u-l< i.> 
state to tile people of Olive Hill t|,.,L 
Lhey now have u riewspupi-i ..I win. li 
they should he proud, ami t.. wtii. l, 
they should show their appreeijti..ii i,^ 
liberully
H. L. CLAY, [
rnAie*r Aivirv tCHEMIST AND METALLURIGST
PROPRIETOR OF
The Jackson Testing Labofatory
B^X 26-------- JACKSON, OHIO.
4MY SPECIALTIES: Analysis of Iron. Steel, Coal, 
<Coke. Limestone. Clay. Shale, Ores, Minerals and 
4 Wat»r. Write for revised prices. k
Business Stationery
The proper kind promptly prodMi^d at the 
lowest possible prices consistent with per­
fect typographical effects and modern fa­
cilities. livervlhinj^ in the printing line.
Times Publishing Co.
■nCliildrcn 
During ihfe hot wi-uih.-r .,1 ih.- m.ii. 
mer month^ the linil uimaiuriil Ion.,.- 
ness ina-t-hild'« la>wH» nl.uul.l huv.- 
mmediale ullentiim, m. as tn ,:h.s-k 
th« diueaau before It h.-coiii.-s .-..rjnii.. 
All that in necuasury is a f.-w il.i,,.-:
I Chamborlnins Colic, < 'li<.lc-;i un.i | lu.i ■ 
hoeu Remudy follow.sl t.y




fflie management intends to 
make The Times more intefest- 
ing and acceptable as time goes 
on. We will enlarge the i«per 
• to accommodate the iRCtoased 
.^ertiaing, aad not «miiA ont 
reading matter thatthe subierfb- 





enntor oil I ' dfuniu! the syslcm.
■ land. I’asior of the tirsi M. 
Minn
M. O. SDK^kl 
E. Church, I.iulefniis, :. 
^‘We have u«e<l <!|iumlH-rlaiii’.s............-. - l
Ciiuleni and Djiirrlim-a 
-ral years and Hi
Unnecaaaary Expeiue.
Acute atueka of Cholera and diarr- 
hoaacome oi| without warning and
Mmm be obtalB^l.
la noTMMwfty of iQ
v.*s«ela ofie year
l.ruiiv Kin Kith iiiiik check* and ber 
I lov.,r’n |ih«ti>Ki(i|,|i nu her cabin 
I table roiiiK ui.i 'I. i«- married and 
to he h«|.n* afiuraard. an^t'n |Mveral e rs
few y.-ars lut.-r ilo. .ume girl vUb remedy eajyecialiy for summ.-r 
ul) the roa..» w;i,li»il out of her j era in children." For aulu l.y 
! cheek* l.rli.eliir lo.me u lllMe boy- C,B. Waring. Olive Hill Drug 







■ llml iiu vigy vuliiul.le 
uajjy for_ s .-r disord-
From Isaac Shelb]r to l.C. W. Beekham
KENTUCKY'S Governors
FREE Th« Finl Time Tlitir Pkclurai Hava Evar Baan Publlahtd.
The l.vfoinK 




........... . Ri.lri. I'laa- ut 1.11 iiai.uas. >lrtm>hli> rai.in.
:,S5"
.r Hlairt i.l
ALL eVRNIMU P05T SimBCaiUflRS.
Ilil.c.i. by .u»U ur ie.uu lur via 
.•-•It unly ai.il lhai tl.r aiite
r Kvoil.- C l'»-t l> I I III c-vrrvl'iiii,; ..11 1 li>- 111 .1 Oi.r l4ir.i niuiyi. ., .lenl U
Sbr tllfllhUl piiHt. LOUieVILLg, RT
l , uk «. go buck to aome 
ti in Hot hills, wb^e. per- 
I. ber hnsband'a 4* cm Mly 
e-face sbe aef^TSTSW dart la
This
. aearringtheexpaae 
of s phyaiciana service in auch canes if 






* Special Price on Chart ‘and Evening Post with this Paper
H. L. WOODS.
LAWYER. U. S.COMMIsmONEH
" bpe JafTerson was tbe rlgbl 
ao a niaa.”
I run hear." aald Cant. 
I* very much the
many newsjJaper enterprises and! thi* remedy will relieve the patient be- - re'er***’ D" f'ok to drink. I be-
wt' will endeavor to profit by the. 
experience of others and avoid 
such a falumity. We confident­
ly c.\petT Uj be printing an eight 
fiage all home jirint edition before 
the holiday season.
r>z»(0<0(aru
•■John Burn.s. a pro.sperous far­
mer of Nicholas.... county, passed
through here a few days ago rid­
ing a stallion, driving a bull and 
carrying a swarm of bee.s in a 
sack’" Ct ‘ 
look.
(lee! John must be u nervy 
buss.
(ieGGSG
iH «(•-■ to n a *
fore a doctor could arrive. It haa nev-! I'*’'*-
have (h<- heel of limes with him.
It was horribly hot weatbsr— 
quite ezhnuailng for ladles. lira. 
Jeflersun hud b.-eu conl^od ta her
Owingsville
cr been known to fail, 
most severe and dangerous cajufs 
no family should be without il.
sal.- by* C. B. Waring. Olive Hill. , cabin for aonn, dsya with a bud Ut- 
tai-k Ilf fever siid' headache. Sbe 
looked palheilcallv small .and weak 
when sh.- cam.- on deck hrsIb. and 
Qiirled herself .i|> In my big deck 
chair, wbl.-h 1 had |ire|iared With 
nishloMf(ib.her. giving loe at (be' ;;r ,5' ,r w';
oo„. ..M : •
Out- Ibe wIhx-sh. a spiuatcr of iiuci-rtalo
QB~ la Whitt BelUkui
OLIVE HILL. KY. 
Practice Ib Suto aad 
Fadtral Canrtt_______




I U R A N C E
umtsilb UKt Il MIIUI
Time Fnea
WhlK-uiub itiley says (hat I 
US Miniiiioneil us a wltnusK in a ' 
irh-d in au Indiana court wburci 
witnesses before him I
4 Ham, Etc., always on O'' 




{> S Olive Hill, Ky. >
pi 4-J" V V V* VW"U* W V V
Dr'. J. L. NeCLUNC.
DEN T I ST
tooth (ixtraction.
UulJ and Silver l-illings 
Crown and Bridge Work.
I'.-rmuiii.ntlv locuCed; Whiti Block
OLIVK HILL. KENTUCKY.
R.T. KENNARD,
I and we will deliver it j
ary. madaiu.'X absuliilely oei 
lDl«^r|icmi-d I hi- Jiidgu 
j 'It ell • Hlgbeil the maldcu. - If 
I MIIISI. I HUDpOHe I niUBl. I didn't
Tho second number of Uncle: bow it couiii nussibiy ageci the c 
Remus’ Magazine is on our table.
Thi.s deliglitful .Soutliern Maga­
zine is chock full of good things, 
facUi and fiction. Published:
At-[ fpiH lit hysterica.
lailta, Ga. "I am. that la. I wa«—"
"Mudam, " observed the Judge, with 
uuuii- asucrlty. "I must ask you ook 
tu fiirthor waste (be Hint* of tbl» 
cniiil Klndly
Afler illaiier the tiest day 
walked ui> to me and offurlac ma 
, bar hand said '
I want If. Hiank you yeut
• goodnets In me on thls^Wfaga ' 
- Her v\nlce was tfi low and Kenila that 
I had'to laoii forward tu catch as- 
, uctly what she aald 'Kerhap# you 
I don't know,"' ah« said slowly, "quite 
; what your friendship has'tMeB to
to your house.
. . AtVy.-aL’LiJwl 
Insurance.
QeQQQ.0, "'MadQiu, hurry, hurry up!" ex-
With the advent of Hargis Mid-1 rr.'™,**'^ 
nighter at Jackson Breathitt may know;--Kvtming Man.
in theVuIwxl and thunder line.
fofofbtatOQ.
Marie Corelli has gone to the 
trouble of condemning man in 
general ns being devoid of cour­
age and intelligence. Mark 
Twain’s visit to her apparently
didn't put her in a good humor.
QQQQQQ.
An Indiana woman who hadn't 
spoken to a man in seventy years 
died at the age of ninety-five, 
■recently. Still mighty few wom­
en would care to prolong their 
lives at such cost.
&2QQQQ,
If there were any place large 
Mough. there might be a confer­
ence of possible Republican can­
didates for the Presidential nom­
ination.
(OfOOGXdCS
Mr. Bryan's definition ’of a 
Democrat is aMut as follows; 
Any maA voted the deiho- 
entie ticHetin 1896 and 1900 or 
ia aorry now that he didn’t
The authorltlei of tbs U«n 
army have decided to alter the color 
of the military uniform. The dark 
blue color la to be dlocardad oa uuDt 
for service la tbe fleld, aad a cloudy
STATB()P^^O,^IT^OFTOL8DO, t g.
Prank J. Cheney makes oatii that he 
is senior partner of the ftrm of F. J. 
CHteney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore­
said, and that eaid firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each .and every ease of catarrh 
that eanin.t be cured by the use of 
-Hairs Catarrh Cure.
PlUNK J.CHBHBY.
Sworn before me and saacribed in
my presence^ this 6th day of Doeem-
A. D. 1886. 
(Seal) A. W. GbSABON,
Notary PoUic.
Hall's Cstarrh Chire is taken toter- 
nally, and aete directly on the Mood and 
mucous surfsces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.
P. J. GiUNCY k Co.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by aU dniggists, 75c.
Take Hail’s Family Pqia for aonatl- bw 
I kMw ma."
ywars I have lived for 










auylliltiK In oiy life WM 
l>pulutlng I always said 
bavo the I'bildrcit to gf 
bark to \And every wo«h 1 had tbalr 
prcrluus, roqllsh, little letters, which J 
told me so iTme and kept me ba% I 
lerlug to SCO tliein.” ; J
■They have been brought up In d 
very prim hnusehold.” went go the 
gentle volru. "in which love. I fear,
Is uot a thing that Is reckoned with 
or encouraged. They rafther des­
pised me for laughing and crytng 
over them when we meu"
After a while she went on quits 
quietly, and told me that her hus­
band bud aent for her lo return to 
him, and sbe bad been obliged to 
leave tbn children.
■ Of course a man wonu bis wife 
la a solitary life like oura." she 4 
went on, eicualngly, '•And so I said ' 
good by to them. ... I don't think 
any one was very wrry when I oaxno 
sway.*'
• We live quite au leolated life aU 
the (as garden," sbe said preeenUy, 
"but 1 left a mu* dog there of 
which I am very fond. . , I atn 
afrpld yon win think me very mor­
bid aad Imagloative." she added la 
her deproesiory IHUe way. "but 1., 
think J have batwd all my poealblll.*^ 
llae of bearing things upon tbs 
question of whether or not ay dog
i Buckler & Crawford
4«W •W V^>V> WWF WIW V I’
FOLEY’S 
KIDNEY CURE
me again and is glad to i
"Ton will 1st mo know." Tamd 
hnsklly. sad found to my onrprUe 
that I eonid say no mure 
"Tee, I win lot :
ICSB. JefferMo.
And
I you know," said
day I got a UtUe sots
vhlob aald; The dog 
. .1)aad that i
FOLTZ'S Confectionery
headquarters fur 
Freits Cinrs Smoking Tobac­
co Candiei Cakes Catincd 
Goods
ICE GOLD SOFT ORiNXS 
I ICE COEAU
Writing Paper and Tablets. 
Anew stock of all kindso( books.




For Iniantt and Children.




of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi­
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright’s Dis­
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.
















Niagura Pails Excursion via the 
Queen & Crescent Route July 25- 
20 and Aug. 10-17 Write H. C. 






should be notified under th€or9i^ 
nances to immediately remedy 
thisnuisance if it is oh their right* 
of-way. If not the city author^ 
ities should see that it is done.
Coca cola, pure and fresh atHayes Bros, stock is ^arriving
hL’8 Roof Boor at Waring’a j ' ■
Fountain. • ■ | Try the Timea for three
H. G. Cox waa in-fron, Gi„|et|'”“">h®-°"'y26cta.
Wednesday. See the Olive Hill Milling Co.
for the best and.fre.shest meal 
cem meal.
A Giant Reflex of Creations, Giimaxas, Marvels. I
FIRST IN ALL THINQS. -
j FIRST IN MERIT- FIRST IN MAGNITUDE—FIRST IN MAGNIFICENCE j
SUN BROS\
WORLDS’ PROGRESSIVE SHOWS.
Touches the spot and satishes- 
Waring sodas.
Dr.Tabor.otRoaedale.waaini
- fftWT, 9«tiirHav an extended business
• rftr • ir» triptoLouisvilleandotherpoints.watch for the arrival of Hayes r* t; a * jj l
Bma. new ateek. , G*' and daugh-
■ ■ , X. . J X ter Miss Ruth, of Huntington,
T.,. a crushed fruit soda at „ ya. were visiting Mr. and 
Waring Drag Co. , p„„ ^aies this week.
Chas. Buck, thepopuiar barber.! -Klondike" Underwood will' 
was at Grayson Sunday. , kIs “Ups and Downs” in!
Try a sundae at Waring Drug l the columns of this paper next 
Co. Pure crushed fruit. week. The feature promises to |
Mrs. Walter Pope was visiting! be interesting, 
relatives at Leon this week.
'I,'h
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Rev. E. Petty has sold his bar- 
Mrs Julia Sparks orders the h^shop fixtures to Harnie Cain. 
Times sent to her at Gimlet. -Jno. Gilbert has been placed in 
• Rev. B. J. Rice, filled an ap- ^^e shop which has;
pointment at Carter City last ‘'Pthe restaurant I
Sunday. building oppo.site Waring’s Drug,






man employed at each of the brick 
: plants to act as correspondent /
es ton the market.
Milling Co.
Willard Danner of .Argellite ^.v. ^ U*ll ^
-^.rid^e'rnrrs^gThis^Olive Hill, Tues.
. ■ ... avoucan- make good money and
C. L. White was vi.«iting friends; interfere with vour work, 
and relatives at Soldier and En- . . . , ^ ...
1, beingZilt mc‘ndTng from\he|- ---------------------------------------
W hep the Hayes stock arrives i Pogtoffice corner to the brick I It is in Every Sense..Quality. Sixe and Vertety-A GREAT SHOW.
™ "01“ i c O M IN G BY s f^bc5 IA L~" T^A m ;
set up and take notjpe. j^^ain street. F. P. Tyree is do-1 tfeVH ’ ' ------ ----- ---------------------------------------










Apefferi Remedy forConsHBt 
tion. Sour Slonacti.Dlarrtiin 
Worms FonvulsioiisfrvTrisJi 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the ». 
Signature 
of
AtO months old 
^5Doses-33Cents







his store room which will greatly other evidence of the progressive Always presenting and exhibiting performances, novelties, won- 
enhance the appearance. spirit of certain of our citizens. features that are free from the old humdrum
J. H. Jones i. acting eg man. Claud Wingheid end Misg An- ‘ gVra
■ ageroftheG. W. Caudell store Bond, of thiseity were mar-. 3XSh^
during the absence of the latter, ned at the residence of Tammy - -------------------------------------- : - . .............-
r w T Km M K t • ff Christian, inh the west end of SO Latter Day Male and Feminine Artists.
Ueo. w iaPor Marshal isolt town last Saturday. Rev. Hower-: lOO Finest Bred Horses Ever Exhibited,
on a vacation of 30 days. Squire ton officiated. The happy couple j 25 Diminutive Shetland and Iceland Ponies.
Colhns IS acting as Marshal Pro ,„gke their home in the 6r. ' .» First-clns, Bend «.d Oret-stnil MnslcUns.
Williams property in the west i High Class Clowns and White Face Fuusters. ,
^ Geo. W. Johnson’s wife and ' _ _------- ^ - ----- 1
^’0 little daughters, of Cantrell. c « r p ^ f d Magnificent Federaticvi of Marvelously Trained Elephants, Pon-
111., are visiting friends in this ™ ies* Horses, Camels, Mules, Dogs. Mqnkies, Bears, Birds and lions.
Grand Conclave of International Gynmic, Equestrie, Come^ic. Ac*- . ' - ; Co., have purchased the stock of
Miss Minnie Mearns. who has ~hatie HiKh Wire Bycyele Juggh^ng, Vaudeville ,«.d Stataary,
been visiting friends in this city ' ““‘oSegTomaL r^^m“0?'^, -.................—r----------------
hM reamed to her home m West ne„. gjock that is daily arriving. P H P F ^ ^ “P®" ® ®*«cted on the Show
VifRlnia- These gentlemen seem to under- XIIP P exhibitions, all of a new
G. W. Caudell left Monday in stand their bu.siness and are. CTiaracter and better than the entire performance of
company with eight of hia broth-’going at it in a way to makeoth-, traveling concerns.,
era, far a visit to the JamesUiwii ers believe it. 2 COMPLETE UNABRIDOED PERFORM ANCES
hxposmon. J. E. Underwood has been ap- DAILV AT 2 AND » P. M.
The Davis restaurant, the Jew-1 pointed District Organizer of the n.Ad»« a* t e.».^
:L'lBnek:str&“are%a:hir:r'rdT^^^^^^ BE^ON »»«0 EmY. -BO,T BIBB THEN,
sporting a new sign. is now actively engaged in the At night All tents and the ExhlbHadna Grounds arc Brilliantlv
D. W. Wegg, a son-in-law of 
H. C, Denues, of this place, has 
purchased the J. W. Brammer 
prpj^rty and will move here soon.
C. H. James, the hustling rep- 
re.«ientative of the Martin-Miller
work of enrolling members who Electrically Lighted by a complete Portable Illuminating Plant carf­
are in need of insurance of a high i ried by the Show, 
pr. Thp WorM’Irrmn is onnpANprl ’ 'orde . e oodma  i  co ceded !
to be one of the cheapest of the 
best.
Ice cream Soda, pure and
Gro. Co., of Huntington, was: smooth, at Waring Drug Co. 
calling on his trade here Wednes-1 Elam Bros.. Hunnewell, Hy..
I have purchased the shop of J. E. 
In appreciation of our efforts to j Underwood and will soon open up 
please the people by .giving them i a fir.«U-clas.s meat market in the 
a good paper 2S name.s have been j building. The.se gentlemen come 
added to our subscription listthis I well recommended and will be 
week. _ j found lobe sound busine.ss men,
W. K. Harper of Elliott county,! abundantly able financially to car- 
stopped off here Tuesday orv hisjry out their obligations. The 
way to Pickerel. Wis., where he | shop will be entirely up to date 
to spend several weeks. He and will run two wagons, deliv-
the Times sent (o him 
lile there.
Waring Drug Ck)mpany has 
istalled a new and up-to-date 
fountain in' their drug store 
.and are receiving their share of 
the |»trQnf«e. This is but one 
of the many improvements to 
follow.
Miss-^ Amanda Tyree, the 
daughter of Frank Tyree, of this 
city, who has been sick for the 
lust two weeks, we are glad to 
say is convalescfenL We hope ere 
k|^to see her oiit agtM.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Pumph- 
rey of Graysoip were visitiug 
friends here this week going from 
here to Flemingsburg, at wnich 
place they will make their future 
home. '
That unsightly pond of stag­
nant water near the C. & 0. de­
pot should be filled. To the ro­
dents of that section it is mc- 
tremely nauseating and im- 
bealthy. The railroad eonqiany.
ering meat in towns and at all 
boints between Soldier and 
Aiden. As proof of their business 
sagacity the firm has contracted 
with The Times for a large chunk 
of advertising space. Their first 
ad. will appear next week.
SlOO REWARD.
The readers of this psper will be pleas­
ed^ lesm that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that 
is CatBUTh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the 
only positive cure now known to the 
mcdiul fraternity. Cetmh being a 
eonstitational disease, requires a coo- 
Btitatioaal treaWrit. Ball’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken ictamatiy, acting direct­
ly op«i the blood and maeous snrfacea 
of the svstem, thereby
faundation of the duease, and giring 
the patient strength by building up the 
ititution and assisting nature in do­
ing Its work. The
much faith in its curative rawers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to tm. Sand for^
~ “SHR eRMD SHDES ME BETTEIP —
WEAR.'IHE —^
fbtriot
SHOE FOR MEN 
$3.50 and $4.00
True to name in Honor, 
Strength and Character
The Patriot Shoe for Men is the-pitflfact u 
exclosive high-grade factory. The workmen who 
make it know nothing elec hot to make fine shoes 
for men.
It is made, by the Goodyear Welt proceee, 
commonly known as “hand sewed.” The selee 
are very flexible and smooth inside. The beet 
Bolc lesther,^ the beat upper leather, the beet allfc 
I fact every item of material that goen
into the “Patriot” lathe best that money can boy.
A capital of Two and BaU MlUkm Dollars 
cash, and an eatablisboK! reputation as honest 
shoe builders stands behind every pair of **Patriott.*
DllneHlilMgciiihGoiipaflr,
mooBroaiasD









The Tim0s 3 mos. 
25c. Try it.
If You Contemplate Building
Get our Prices on
CONCRETE BUIL-DINQ Bl_0,CS
AU Sues, Shspes and Designs. CHEAPER than WOOD or BRICK 
We make blocks that do not absorb dampness and guaranteed lo be 
waterproof. Quality and material guaranteed lo be first class.
LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS.
Limfstene Cencrete & Mfg. Ge., Olive Hill.
QTY SHAVING PARLOR
OiLBERT,* BUO(. Proprietors, 
id Barber Shop for promptly and satisfactorl* 
ly caring for your wants in the barbering line. AntisepticTbebeate
appliances used.
Hair Cut Shave Shampoo Massodge
"’Ilte touch of out Razors, mskes Shaving a pleasure.” 
Solicited and"App
Sumper building, opposite W. S. Hicks & Son's store
■< ■ __ J
Aocer li aa •raMM«at •motloa 
No* yon hav* k Md now you don’t.
» Olarton daaoo. Virginia bad 
ant tbe (bird extra with me. ^or 
reaaona Monected with a aeoluded 
and altofether lovely eoxy ■ (corner 
hnif-way up tho CUyloa atalrway— 
chat—1 bed beeo looklnr forward 
}UBI the place for a cmfidentlaf 
to Chat extra dance. And when It 
tame abe cut it.
1 looked for her In vain. No doubt 
thons are aecinded and altofother 
lovely euzy cornera aomewhare la 
the Clayton dwelling tba^ I wot not 
of. t»n my third return to the hall- 
room I luei Archie with two fruppea. 
I made Ingulrlea. He naked me ao- 
lIHiouRly M 1 had looked In the 
liirgo troniboue, It ralghi l>« iioaal- 
l>le . but I wae In no mood for mmI- 
Ilea. I retired to Iba atnokloK roota 
uud tlioughi It over. ^
Vlrclnla irealod me with no re- 
B|K>ri, uu coDaldemtfoo 8he would 
not cul'a daure with Archie, ahe 
would not cut a dAxtce with Bob. but
THB fllSK OP OBO. W. PBRKINS Limit ctf National
Control Over Commerce.
The annala of finance certainly do 
not I'bronicia an example parallel to 
that which cbaracterUed the career of 
George Walbrldge Perklna, who, atart- 
tog out In life as an office boy In an In*
Biimnee company In Chicago when IS 
yeara of age. hae, In lets than a quar-1 
Ur of a century, rleen to the poBltlon \ 
of leading partner In the world re-[ prisajs botwecR the Btaten. It remained practicallv dorraaiii until com- 
^ .™*"- It 'iMrly recognimi .. . (IREAT
w.ilir,a,. p.rwn. tom: AFFIRMATIVE AND: .qoifSTRUCT'ivE'power.'
to Cb„.to m J.». !1. IM!. Ttoto.to.] ootopo.ing diff.rmcm Wtw.en «Ut« law. and ..v.,™., bn, consti-
ky Saatter PHILANMB C. KNOX of Panntvlvanla.
V&ERE are no quaetiona before the An^rican people today of 
GREATER IMPORXA2TOE 'than iboM relating to tlio 
/ federal control OT«r oomtndroe. That power was grarntn) 
chiefly as a aafegoard against commcrcinl hogtilities aud re- ‘
was educated and recelved-hU training ! ^ . • • »
In businew life. At the age of 16 he ' tudoiially capable ot ettectivo and fruitful development iti a region ali 
.to.. .U-. a.-------- .to ..... ito.........to it*own.derided that be would enter Into eonie 
buelneaa occupation and give up bU 
achnollDg. preferring the pracilcal lee- 
,of bUBlneee life to the theoretical 
of the Bchool. Accordingly, he 
''becanit' an office boy In the employ of 
bis faiher, then a weitern agent of the 
New York IJte ineurance Co; of New 
York, under wboae able tuition he nr- 
quirrd ibose bahlta of thrift. Industry 
and nppllcatlon which have eo coneplr- 
uout);.' uiarked bli career; and. /with an 
amliliioiis youth's natural desire tu 
re.oril a aui-ccsslul career, be devoted 
bluiaeir from this bumble start
IN ,SOME RESPECTS IT MAY BE SAID TO BE THE GREATEST 
POWER LODGED IN THB . GENERAL GOVERNMENT. AND THE 
POSSIBILITIES OP ITS A^PLfCATION ARE jCOEXTENSIVE WITH
TMB
' PMJ 1 
8 OP THB ^P; 
•LIES. J
0 exerclae the nai
■AN810N OF HE VAST SUBJECTTHE POSSIBILITIES
TO WHICH IT APP
'i’ho iipcoseily to i ' tional powm 
iargtdy out of THE FAILURE OF TH^ STATES ti. n-gnlule 
wisely great corporations created by and unddr The-Aloininion of ilio 
atates aud engaged in interatate commerce. That failure has led to 
well known AllDSES wliioh A^act interatate commerce ami thitruby 
lugiy and untiringly to the accompliaii- created the neceiaitv far tba ezeivue of federal regulation to iin-vrut 





Almost inyfinntly and leave -lo bad effeota. 
They ttlsv> M'in vo nvory other pahi. Neural* 
gill. Uheomuii'' Pain. Sciatica, Backache, 
aSioiiiufli i.i'liK, .\gm* Pains. Patna from lb> 
jmy. i’l-iirmg ibiun painH. Indigestion, Difr 
iiiiK'.ss. Norvonsiitiys aiul Sleeplesaneas
■t unapar- ,
Two yeara thereafter he was prumuUd 
to the position of assistant bookkerpe-r
totoS°2.‘';2,«5; ^ totWacUon q,ultiBgAin th. en...„no„, a,.J
tbr aaine office. Then', In 1886. he war forcoiiient of theae Btatutcs .regulating oommerce has induced s.uue 
toT» to to l “■‘“‘'i >>■'“ Powc, u, r..gula„...„to,„,.r,..
cami* the agency director at Denver,
Cot., for the New York Life and In-
Pnaven,
All-Aches
speaur of Its agencies In the west In 
1888. Then, on Feb. 88. 1892, Mr. Per­
kins, having tamliiarixed himself so 
(boruupbly and maaterad the delulla of 
the Ijuslnesa of the company, was Her • 
ed tlilrd vice president of the New York 
.Life, with headquarters nt (he home 
ufllre in New Tork city, where he waa 
placed In charge of the entire Bgonuy 
fono of the company and wn,i.signal 
siiiTCSs He was afterward advanced 
in the hoard of trustees
I UioDglx It over.
iha rniild (111 one with 
who bad Klvcn her a year of faith­
ful. uuawervluK devotion! Mentally 
} amort, ni.vseir on the breast. I re. 
vorted to (he |me(. I visioned the 
flowors. now dead. I had laid upoe 
her altar. I pictured the rand.e 
given by my thoughtfulness and now 
consumed. I remembered the willlQa 
■ervlcee, the constant at tendance i 
hod lavlahod.upon her. Ant) tor
s, pn
(ion of second vice president on April 
13. 1888. and on 27, I8oo, was4-lect- 
.{ ej t hRfrman of the company's dnauce 
’ cuhillliitre.
' The i:reat 
ii.in.iul deallugs 
I which' bis connection with the New 
York l.ite alToidnl. Mr. I'erklns com- 
msndeil the aitcntlun of so •-mliioiit a 
banker as J. Plerpont Morgan, who 
then proffered him an Important posi­
tion In his banking house, an honor 
which Mr Perkins at first declined, b'll 
afterward, on a second Inrfiatloii, ,ac-
iii a pauaccu for many other public ovila, and it in propoeird to lUjlizo 
tlmt power to accompliah ENDS NOT WITHIN THE'nATlON-j 
AL JURISDIOTION andimTing no relation to (be subject of (be ^
; 'C ' - !
1 concedo that Uie ns^jogslpower to regulate inu-ratute vutmuorca 
earrifs with it the rigbi to prohibit cotumpreo in urtbtr lo socura ' 
•quality of commercial right TO FRKVElNX RESTRAINT OF 
OK INTERFERENCE COMMERCE, BUT NOT TO
proUibit tilf: shipment of the ix.\(X'i’ors prod-
UCTS OF PROD)jCEKE*‘WlTmN STATE who are pur-r 
Buing a pouMO- oaaefioned by th« laws of tl a stute uud in im.wUo ia 
itself interfering with interatj
iU ti.kinc 
Pills vv
\ i)ll *-i>l onlv :
nr two Or. Miles' Anii--Patn 
feci an attack coming on; 
.111,1 sjtllcririu. but the weak-
rrii..U.- .10*1-cannot sleep take a 
i.'ibliT on rriintur or wltco vou awakciL 
Hus •....dbiiii- Uiibiciu-c upon the nerves 
brip;;s rcfrc'!-u,i; «lccp. '
J ,r .Inv,., ts S’rv^r «oM Itl hutk.
I.
a aba eat toy daaw.
Ml. tba Usth
thought It ov«r. (That, by the way. 
la why Flo was so eool the last Uma 
) saw her. I bod that tiloth with 
her.) TMi was Agt the drat tima 
Virginia had suhbaS me. She had' 
cut dances hsfore. sad I bad let my 
angar cool She hod hrokan en- 
gagemanU (or tiivtal raaaoaa. oad I 
had not axpraaasd ay rage. It had 
plsBMii her lo abase and tread agea 
my dsroUoa. and I bad luhalttad. 
But thu end wax come, there would 
bp no mure of this, the worm had 
turned W
.. '^n
The right to reguUts tUfo .domestic affairs is •'si-eurc.l nnd nro- ' Q) 
upporiuniii^s for large fl--c *’'eiod” to tHb STATES by.,tliS tenth nmendmeiit, rexi>rving t>> the ! ^ 
at home end abroad atiitirs resjiertiYoly or to tbs people the powers nut d<-li-i';ti<-i| 1» iba ^
'■V», ■ il
I
e Tc < 
United .Stales.
iptad. and 19<H h* became a part- 
tr In the banking firm of J. P. Mor- i 
New York; Drexel, Morgan |gOn A Co., iuia, Itoivaci mui^mu
A Co., Hblladelpbla, and Morgan, Har- 
>Ft A Co.. Paris; but he did not ralia* 
.'qolah'hia oosnectlOB with tba New 
Tork U(A ot wWCh W>aa elMtaB a«e» 
prealdent on May 1>. IMS.
In bis newer capacity as partner 1m 
the banking bouae of J. P Morgan A 
Co , Mr. Perkins proved himself shrewd 
In Judgment, enterprlelng In projecting 
and able in execution. He baa angln
7'liu sum of tho matter u this: For tho purpose of proiccte i 
ing comiiirrco copgroas may^oao its ofaamiols to those who uri- IN'* | 
JTTRiOU.SIA’’ affecting iL |#t-for the purpotw of enforcins: a itiora ; 
•nliglit<‘iu‘(l policy in reapect to matters not within the jnrisilictiou ul | 
roiigre.ss it has no auch powir.- The legislative di.*oretiou extends to 
the MEANS AND NOT 10 THE ENDS to be a.v .mptished by : 
of tho lueana. ^ i,' I
■ IN A WORDk I DO ifanfttKB IBSUB WITH THE PROPOSITION
lYriA'f «ur. i.«A«
, THE PROHIBITION MUBT NAMB FOR ITS END THE REGULATION
I ZIEGLER & BEHREND
^ IKE CIG MAIL ORDER LIQUOR HOUSE
OP INTERSTATE COMMBRCB AND NOT SOMETHING OUTSIDE THi | 
PBDERAL POWEFL„ OLD CABELL RVESULK OVVNRKS '
eered some of the greatrei deals of the 
Morgan firms, and In the few yean be
That night I wrote i
hours, and (wo hours after a oaa 
O'clock dance makes the midnight 
oil look like early candlelight. Tw% 
talk about Tenoyaon'a apendlng days 
Dullahlug a slncle couplet 
L There was the story, brlaf, bat pa- 
tletlc. of my pacleni. enduring de 
voilon. There were the sllghu, 
touched upon delicately but srlrh 
telling effect. There wae Ibe rebel- 
llou of my wounded pride and the 
climax of tarewell.
The letter began •'Virginia,” with 
dramaUc ellmlnaUon of "Dear’' or 
"My Uoar.” ^1 ramember some 
pbrasea only. One powerful sen­
tence ran. ’'I oonld not compel yonr 
love. I wsB certainly worthy ot your 
eonalderatloD.” Another expreaeed 
"the determination to aacrlfice my
dignity no longer.” I also had soi 
thing about "hoping for yonr happl- 
I. in future years.” and I ended
with simple strength. "Joe' 
"yours regrelfuliy" or "your one­
time admirer," Jaat "Joe."
The next morning 1 arose heavy- 
headed and unentbualaatlc 1 read 
through my production with a singu­
lar lack of appreciation. Pnrta looked 
even drlvaJtug aud I wished 1 had 
luvexled that two hours In sleep. 
Virginia's cutting daaeaa nnd ny 
Impaired dignity didn't matter. 
Nothing mattered but Jiot eoBae 
and u cold plunge. But the real aur- 
prlae la yet go coma
That noon I met Virginia oa the
l’ap*-r (iarnieuta That Waalt.
The lM.‘at reaiilta yei attained In the 
various aiiempu that have been 
made to iitoduco a wearable cloth 
^oiM imiH-r lire hbIcI to be ihoee pro- 
<|iifed 1,, a patented proceee em- 
iboved hi Saxony Narrow strips of
..-to. -------------- ----------------------------------- [iiVper nr,' Hpiiii Into yam. which ma.v
from Swllxerland and a new com-esa'lM ( be)»ovxii to tunn cloth, 
from Prussia. In 1899 be negotiated | belter resiilia are obtalnM by 
»l'iV"'*'K l uper and coilon together.
has. been connected «Ub the benking 
house he baa reached a commanding 
portion In the financial world.
Mr. Perklna. among other achieve- i 
menta for the New York Life, secured 
for that company 
Irom Australia, also a new roDcesalou
1 l.<■l(e^ <the first Russian loan ever placed the United States, and In 1900 he was 
Instrumental In placing the first Ger­
man loan ever brought to the United 
Statea
Mr. Perkins Is oue of the hardest 
workera. although a picture of healthy 
young manhood, standing almoit alx 
feet tall "Hard work and atrlcl atten­
tion to business have," be says, "been 
my'rule of life," and this rule has un­
doubtedly achieved for him the aucceai i change.
he baa won.-PItiaburg IDapatcb. | ----------
1 The Koiaer'ii Tip.
The Kalaor la popularly aupppsed
loth la made by 
coniblnaffon of poper and WSolen 
vnrnv. The fabrics do not pooaasa (be 
strctigUi and durahllUy ot ordloCry 
cloth, bill iiaefiil clothing Is mad* of 
ila-m at ii low price. They map even 
bo tovnahed without Injury. Tama are 
alao uaclo from Wood pulp, although 
(heir manufacture has not y|it
i iiilufd commerolal tmjioriam
Btraet. She was unmistakably glad 
She held out both bands. ”Joa,'
Tha Myatarlsua IngradlanL 
The class In chemistry had mode a 
thorough analyaiB of sea water, and 
the young man with the bad eye waa 
making bis report to the profeaaor.
"In addition to the solida I have enu- 
moraiad," be said, "such as common 
aalt. or chloride of sodium, togetbhr 
with the vacloua sulphates, eaxbonatea. 
bromides.-Idodidw and boratM, not to 
manUon lima and alllea, and tba gold, 
silver and cow>er bald In solution, we 
find a perceptible trace of a subatancs 
wbicb defies analysli. I have a theory 
concerning It, bowaver. which 1 hMl- 
tau to msnilOD, Inasmueb aa It only a 
bypotbeala. and not capable of actual 
demoijstratlon."
■Lat.ua havt your Ihtory.’* aald the 
profemor.
‘■It la thU, air," the young man an­
swered. with visible reluctance; U le [ 
aetablitbed principle In phyilcs that i
t tnattar la avar ’
> be ecunomleal. It U not ^ner-
k..«u „m, h. to,.nto to. wl«. NicholasviHe, Aur. 27-3 dava,; 
..alto or to»G.n„ to ;
gardllnees.
Il will be remembered tbai havlt^ 
iced Conatandnople tome time back 
and was re<-elved with unexafapied 
magnificence and Inundated 'with 
handsome presents. During bis atay 
in the Ottoman capital the Rmparor'a 
aide de camp was Inatructed by bis 
Imperial master to distribute MCb 
gifts as pere usual among tha. apr* 
vmntB aiiaelied w hla persuu. ;
He offered a dollar to ihV h«d 
coachman. The latter wUhoat « 
moment's hesitation returned IL 
"Thanks," he salil, "I ant aotla li.
thlriij'.—Tho Taller.
aald ‘aha. 'you are going to laneh i
and I; am going with you. "1 ,„aclant diatim
' shall be delighted,"
nothing to the nature of matter le ever 
loet. It may be widely diffused among 
ibr element.a but It Is there. While U 
faU to respond uAbemlcal teste 
icSete
Kentucky Fair Dates
Stanford, July 17^-3 days. j 
Henderson, July 23—6 days, 
liancaster, July 24-3 days. 
Madisonville, JulylW -fi days. 
Danville, July 31-3 days. 
Georgetown, Au;.6-4 daye. 
Blue Grass Fair, Lexington, 
Aug. 12—6 days.
Fern Creek, Aug. 13-4 days. 
Burkesville, Aug. 13-4 days. 
Vanceburg, Aug. 14-4 days. 
Lawrenceburg, Aug. 2U -- 
4 days.
Shepherdsville, Aug. 20-4 
days.
Ewing, Aug, 22-3 days. 
Shelbyville, Aug. 27-4 day.s. 
Elizabethtown, Aug. 27- 4 f 
days.
' TO OUR ■FklENOS^.'.NI) J'.ATRONS:
We wish II) inr>ij-m yi.ii limt iiDlwitbiUnJing the prices of grains ^ 
^ iinil other maleribU coiim cteil w ith Uh) pnxJaction of whiskeys have 
[ j’oiu' up ill price, uiir pi'icft will jNasiiively reiiioin the seine os for- 
1 merly . VV.- an- iii a |Hj:.iiiun to <lu this for you from the fact that 1
I pruu-cU‘0 uuiM'lve.'; before the rise came ami bought great quantities 
. of grioih. You will thereion er,,io' (he same advantage that life onr 
selves have. 'Write for eii cular aiul price list. Yours truly,
ZIEGLER & BEHREND I
, 020-V28 Ihird Avenue. MUNl'lNOTON. W. VA. '
Noch!ti'gefurjug.sur boxing. Promjil shipment guaranteed |
Springfield. Aug. 28-3 days. ,
=«:t?rdays.:
Bardstown, Sebt. 4—4 days. .
- Paris, Sept, 8—3 days 
Glasgow, Sept. 11—4 da;
Gutherie, Sept. 12—3 <^ys. 
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville. 
Sept. 16—6 days.
Falmouth, Sept 25- 4 days.
to enable
though the peyi
yond one. 1 nndoubudly woa awee^
I rap»^. m4 the Invettlgator to classify It. nevertbe 
^ or It u p» , prssence mum be rewgnlted.
That tvenlag In the eame envel­
ope that 1 hod mddreeaed ter ray pre* 
vloue literary produeUoa I mailed 
the following note:
Renoe^ 1 have come to the conblueton. 
profMior, that the myeterloua eub- 
sbonce to which I have referred, and of 
which we find only the folnteet trmee. 
la the ten that woe thrown overboard 
^ from tboee Britlib eblpe Id Boeton
the evenfag papera* Your' farortu I
actor u Doming to town. iMv* me [ -Tou mffy ttkd yenr eoM. olr,*' etem- 
the pleoeur* ef taking goo. Tonra i ,, |n7*rni«t5»-tbb profeeeor.-Chlcago 
u ever. Joe.” Trlbnn#
And aa I affixed that "Teww na '
I retroepeotlvely npea a chorus gin boe enad a Bt LaiIs
the (olUee ef man.
Angnr la aertolnly on
AO yingn lewk
theatrical manager for tIO.OOO. 
Bight ae well have mode it Ito.OC'ii 





Advice given without charge. Prompt 
httenUon In every coa*. Highest 
Bonk and Oomnereiol geferencea 
M. RALPH BURTON * .
PATINT ATTORNEY ' I 




Best Work to each and every customer. The 





Women’s troubles very often occur regularly at a certain time every month. Be­
cause this may have been ao bM your l3e, Is no reason why It should‘contteiiar. 
Many thous^ds of women, who had previously suffered from troubles simliarto yo5W
due to disorder of the womanly organs, have found welcome relief or cure In that 
wonderful^ successful medicine for women.
Wine of Cardui
Urn. Leotg Forte- (4,Tolado, ill., vritna; “1 Sm veD plen^ with the reulta of uMi^ 'Ihaat
tgkaBthrNbotUsaaadamaovperfecliy veJlvfrae from pain and have g&loed 25 potoida In v^bL’*
WRITE US A LETTER sa.-osafu
«r
